
Close and Exciting Finish
Marks Close of Race For
Advance Campaign Prizes
Outcome in Y)mi!»t Until Final ('omit of Judge* at First

\ (litizons National Bank at 9:30 Saturday
Night Hrvraled Winner* Announced at
Campaign Office Few Minutes Later

IIERF, ARE THE PRIZE WINNERS
Mrs. M. L. Davenport, Columbia Hudson Coach
J. K. Wood, Chapanoko Route One Ford Coupe
Miss lCdna Eoyce, City Ford Touring
Mrs. Sam Hughes, City $250 Suite of Furniture
Miss Alethia Kiggs, City R. 3 $175 Suite of Furniture
Mrs. L. C. Fletcher. City $100.00
E. C. f'.ibbs, Point Harbor $ 50.00

Tlic greatest subscription and prize campaign of The
Daily Advance is history and above appear the names of the
seven prize winners.

j-rompuy at x o clock i>at-<
lllday night the six weeks'
campaign closed and the bal¬
lot box. which was placed in
the lobby of the First & Citi¬
zens National Bank early that
morning, was turned over to
the judges for the final count
and recheck of votes to de¬
termine the seven winners
from among the 17 contest¬
ants listed.
From the atari of the campaign

if util th»; last bu Inscription wan

turn <mI in I here was nothing dis-
iicr^'ahlo to mar the contest.
ISol«*s laid down al the beginning
of iIm' campaign were followed to
the letter by all the worker**. The
campaign was a lair and square
one from Mart to finish. a-** all
who took part will agree.
Thoao who worked the hardest

and secnied the greatest number
of votes were the winners. The
final Manding of the 17 contest¬
ants who weto eligible to figure
in the Judges count appears in
this issue of The Advance along
with the names of the winners
mid the Judges' report as signed
by the Judg<* after having com¬
pleted their couut.

The count took place In the
directors' room at the First & Cit¬
izens National Dank and the re¬
port of winners and their stand¬
ings were read to thOBe waiting
at the office of the campaign inau-
nscr. Th«* Judges' report was de¬
livered about 9: SO o'clock.

Those who were not awarded u

prlzo will he maihil a commis¬
sion check tonight based on "JO
per cent of their subscription
money turned in. it is Ntlntted
thai the commissions will run
from approximately |75.00 to the
highest down to 110.00 or more
to the last communion winner on
the list. The leader among the
commission winners turnwl In
more money than did E. C. Cllbbs
of Point Harbor, but her woi k
was done almost altogether In the
city. Mr. filbbs was awarded
ff»5 instead of $50. as his prize
fell nearly $ 1 f» short or what his
commissions would have amount¬
ed to.
The Advance wishes lo Ink"

this occasion to thank nil who
too): part In the rauipaicn and to
congratulate the prize winners as
well as those who received a com¬
mission check. The Advance also
feels deeply grateful to the public
fn general for the hearty co-op¬
eration accorded this campaign,
without which it never would
have been the unqualified success
that it has.
To H. IV Heal, vice-president of

the Carolina Hanking & Trust
Compan v. to I) Htiy Ilrockett.
note teller. First tc Citizens Na¬
tional Hank, and to M. P. Jen¬
nings. County Superintendent of
Public Instruction, who served as

the Judges. The Advance feels ov¬

erwhelmingly indebted for ser¬

vice* rendered at the dose.
This campaign has carried the

Circulation of The Dally Advance
Into ev< rv corner of Currituck.
Camden. Pasquotank and Tyrrell
eonntb s and not only has the pa-
Aer reached the main body of
folks living in these three coun¬
ties. but It has found many new
readers at Mant«K>. Kitty Hawk,
Wancheae. Hatteras. Avon. Salvo.
Mashoe*. StuntpV Point. Buxton.
Hertford. Dnrants Neck. Wlnfall.
Trotvllle. Hobbsvllle. Ootesvllle
and Suitbur.v. It hns thoroughly
blanketed that section of Perqui¬
mans County next to Pasquotank,
and getting its mail through
Chapanoke or on Hertford H. F.
I). Three Necusarlly th«- paper's
value to Its mafcy^advertlaefs has
l»aen greatly enhanced at a result
of the campnlKn.

In closing the campaign man¬

ager wishes tp take thin oppor¬
tunity to thank Ihe various Can¬
didates and their friends who took
part in the drive. "Of course all
could not win the flrnt prize.'" he
explains, "but all surely were re¬
warded in prcnortlon to the effort
put forth. All fought a worthy
firht. You each conducted your
dimpalgn In a straightforward
manner and accordion to the rules
published from tlma to time. None

Cootintfed on paga 4

Dr. W. Blair Dell of Liverpool. Knc-
land, believes he has found a euro
for cancer. He told a physicians'

j gathering at Toronto that injections
of lead In solution into the veins of

i cancer sufferers provides relief and
declared that In sorno apparently

1 hopeless cases cures ha«l been ef¬
fected.

GRAHAM SPEAKS
AT CHICAGO MEET
CninitiigtMonrr Af{rirultiir»*

TelIn About the Prob¬
lems North (jiroliiiu

By TH» AixtliM Prtu
Chicago. Nov. HO. Debt. labor.

prlc«-« of farm commodities. mar¬
ket*. co-operation and regulation
are among the furious problems
that confront agricultural endeav¬
or In North Carolina. Opening the
discussion of "Commissioner*'
Problems with delation to En¬
couragement of Fanners and
Farming" at the meeting of the
National Association of Commis¬
sioners of Agriculture hero. Mr.
Craham reviewed the efforts of
farmers in his state. He was fol¬
lowed by several other state rep-
resenUtlvee who outlined their
farm problems.

In selling forth what he
deemed the outstanding problems
confronting North Carolina farm
era Mr. C.raham said he was deal¬
ing frankly with a problem which
should have frank attention. At
the same time lie said there was.
an optimistic spirit prevailing in

; North Carolina that the problems
would be overcome. He pointed
oul thai though North Carolina
had suffered periods of agricultur¬
al depression, the farmers were
holding their land and that dur¬
ing the period 1920-1926. when
there was a decline of more than
75,000 in the number of farms
throughout the I'nlted States,
there mas an increase of more
than 1.1.000 In North Carolina.

MAIS FOUND DKAD
IN AN AUTOMOBILE

Raleigh. Nov. 30, . Coroner
Waring is investigating the death
of a man found In an automobile'
parked near the baseball park
here early today. The man was

wrapped In an automobile la probe
and apparently had been dead for
some time. The car carried n Dur¬
ham license.

NO HI l>l»K\ JIMP* IN
THK MM HF.lt MARKKT

Portland. Ore., Nov. 30. Local
lumber shippers with strong Jap¬
anese eonnection have been ad¬
vised that the reconstructions of
Tokoyo and Yokohama will be
spread ovre a ten year period. The
plan Is calculated to leave the
lumber market unaffected by .«<!.
d«n jumps.
WMBUjfcrlfrii rT ¦ Jut

GREAT THRONG
HEARS FULLER
SUNDAY NIGHT

First Baptist Auditorium.
(»allery, Platform and
<!hoir l»ft Filled and
Many in Annex

MOOEKN IIJ.S TONIGHT
And With Every Manifes¬
tation of Deepening In¬
terest Prospert Brighten
for Fruitful Revival Here

Overflowing the maiu auditor-
iti lit anil sail* ry. tilling tin* s.*ats
in auditorium and rhoir loft, nnd
running over into annex auditor¬
ium until a goodly congregation
was seati-d there, a great congre.
gation heard Dr. Kills A. Kuih r *
sermon on "The New Birth" ui
th»* Fintt Ha prist fhurcli Sunday
night.

Not only increasing attendant*
but I'Vtry manifestation of deep¬
ening Interest wan manifest in
every service at th»» First Baptist
Church Sunday and the outlook
continues to brighten for a fruit-
ful and deeply spiritual revival,
an a result of Dr. Fuller's preach¬
ing, that will reach the member¬
ship of tin* Flint Baptist Church
not only but will also touch and

l quicken the spiritual lift' of every
congregation in the city.

"The Devil'* QueM for a Soul"
will bo Dr. Fuller'* subject to¬
night. and in this sermon. lie hps
Indicated. he will discuss modern

I evils, or rather. some ancient evils
that Satan ha* given a new vari¬
ety of camouflage and specious ap-
pen in tills modern age.

Dr. Fuller's theme Sunday
night was "The New lllrth," nnd
the sermon, if one may judge by
visible signs in the audience, made
the deep»-st impression on bin
'hearers of any message he has yet
deliver**!, ltasiug his sermon on
the dialogue between Jesus and
jNlcodemus when "the teacher of

i Israel" came to Jesus by night to
learn the way of salvation, the

i preacher hemm with the reading
of the dialogue from tin* Book,
which h»* did Vltli Illbl" in hand
but with only an infrequent
glance at the text, bringing out

, iu sharp relief by the inflection of
his voice and by departure here
and there from the King Jam<s
version to literal translation of
the text tile nuance* of meaning
'that are so clear in the original
Greek

"One of our poets." said Dr.
I Fuller in substance, "has sung of

that beautiful place of b« ginning
again. If you ha\e lived ignobly
and would like a chmn slate f
hope that you will follow me as
closely as you can In my uu-asag*
tonight.

"I confess that 1 am undertak¬
ing a mysterious subject that of

Itlu- New Mirth, but I am persuad¬
ed that it Is supremely ImportantI because it is the very heart of the
redemptivo plan of God.

"Must, you reject ft Iwcause you
do not understand It? You face
mysteries that you can not ex¬
plain, and yet you accept them. I
see, and 1 know that I s**e, hut I
can not explain the mysterious
process by which an image (lashed
on the retina of my eve can con¬
vey to my mind an accurate Im¬
precision of this audience. I sleep,
but I do not understand how it
that I pass from thr waking to the
sleeping stole nor can I tell how
or why in that latter state nature
can rebuild and replace or revlt-
alizo the wasted tissues. I oil. I
believe In eating. And yet I can
not pretend to understand the
mystery of the continuous proces¬
ses of the body.

Ko tWher Way
"And so I can not explain the

New Birth. Hut I know because
1 have experienced it and because
I have seen other* experience It

'that If any man will put his trust
in and surrender his hcait and
life to Jesus, he is In Cliilst Jenus
a new creature. I do not believe
that more positive words fell front
the lips of Jesus than those f!«
spoke to NicodeniUs In the dia¬
logue which we have Just read to¬
gether. They. reveal the divine
Imperative of Ood.

"Some would substitute educa¬
tion and culture for a spiritual ex*
porience. Hut education and cul¬
ture can never perform the mir¬
acle I am talking about. They
can never give a man a new heart.
"Some confuse tears and fenr*

with the true frpentance that
must precede the new birth. Ile-
fore you are prepared for the new
birth you must turn your back on

your sins and turn your face to¬
ward God as the prodigal turned
his back on the hogs and husks
of the far country and net out to
go to his father.

"Some would substitute nat¬
ural development for the new
birth. Ilut the ppt birth Is not
a natural development. Aiv acorn
planted may become a mighty
tree. Hut It can never Income a

piece of furniture to serve mili'i
uses unless some outside agency
step* in to guide if to that destiny.

"Some are depending on evolu¬
tion to nave them. Hut none of
these substitutes will answer for
an experience of «race. I am not
here to start a quarrel with the
evolutionists. If God started life
an a bubble In the aeon* of time
paat and gone, as the evolution-
Ints say he did. and from that sin-
gl# simple cell devloped frogs and

Continued on page 4

Scott And Sample
May Lose Jobs
On Road Body
A determm* <t tluht to bluck

the reappolui inept of Chair¬
man S. <1. So»m aud Henry r.

Sample. of the Pasquotank
Highway Comtnivt-lon. whoae
it-rmH expire it'- Oral of the
year. loom* ns a siroi.i; pn>o-
abilltv at ih«- regular merlin*of «li«- Hoard «»t t'oui'ty Com-
mi^io.HM n.-M Monday n»»i«-
int;. The Cumniiwionerii have
i In* alternative of iHappoiniinfc
them. <»r of naming two **uc-

with i bo proviso thai
lh»*ir action ho approved by I l»e
stale Highway 4'oiim»lnd«»ii.

It is rumor* d mronnly tbat
one recently appointed member
,.i Ho Highway Coromlodon. N.
S l.eary, I* keenly alter the
chal'tiumehlp. '"""A"MenM-.'. Scott and sample In tin
recent controversy «»\er Ino
r...KinK ,!"iUl-
dually wan defeated.

Many petaoua *tin lis*'* be.
In touch Willi "»¦ HtRhway
C..niuil*al«»n ''i's7". re.-d.-r road «yrt.tui «»» >.-
f.lli have ..\pr-wd 111- hnpe
thai s.-.ii i and Sample
vhMiilii I"- retained on tli- torn*
Rlisulou. lit I'*"' l'ntl' " *!,a

COtnplel«-d

VISITOR DROPS
DEAD IN CHURCH

Heart Attack I'rove* Fatul
to C H. Stewart a* Ev¬
ening Service Open*

Kdeulon N^_30. < >.
Seized *iili a hear! aliack at the

of revival "
Kdentou llaptial i-hurch early tart
nttcht. fh.rlea II. "*'d

:j of Clloucesiter. near Il».aufort.
pitched forward from Ilia P^w »n
Hi,, church an,I .lied i.h>»i-
.laiiH. hurriedly Mimmoud. could
reach htm. He win. on a vb.lt to1, "

s,,n. Prof Olarlcw 1). H.cwart,
ot the Kili nlon IliRb School luc-

The hodv wa< removed to an
1 ttndcrtakltiK eatabllnlimeui. ami

the service* w-rc resumed an

though nothing Had happen. I The
revival was held through law
week, and will continue until the
end of I ho preaent week. !. Is he
jnc conducted by I>r O. W. SwoJ"'.of rhlladelphla, widely known
evangelist.

«..«.Funeral services for Mr. >" *

art will bo conducted In Cloucon-; t* morrow. The body ... for¬
warded home on the afternoon

""sir '
Slew-art was a widower.

and. so far u» could be learned
here today. I* survived only b>
his son. He died Just us the
choir was beginning Ibe hymn op¬
ening the evening service.

GOVERNOR FERGUSON
ASKS CARTER RESIGN
Austin. Tex.. Nov. SO--Tho res¬

ignation of Anio.s O. Carter o^member of Hie board of treclnra
of the Wont T. *ai. TechnoloKi. nl
Collego wa. requested by Oover-
nor Ferguson today. The I
Haid hl« resignation was ««*«> '

rause ahe «a« Informed that Car-
ter fitted up an old faahloned 11 1

room for the Oil Men's Conven¬
tion In Fori Worth.

SI.AVER OK SEVEN
ON WAY TOtfEORGU

Wilmington. Nov. JO.The sell
declared player of peven men. H r

Hharpe. was today on route I
Pierre county. C.eorpla. to answer
the charge of murderlnK Hbei
I r HrookP of that county In
March 1922. When arreted yo«;terday Ihe man nald he hud kllbd
seven men.

defense bests in
khinei.andRr case

While Plains. N. Y Nov
The defnnae In the Hhlnelander
annulment reated Ita caae five
minute* after court convened this
mornlnd without calllnlt to Ih-
ataml Alice .tones Ithlnelander, de¬
fendant In the proceedings

MIAMI R ORKEltS
WEAR RAMMl.
C.OSTl IMF.S'TODA >'

XImIiiI, I'ln., Not. ho. . \
lArrrntlnl tropktil rain, begin¬
ning l»«"t night jiwI continuing
through I hit morning In n

Mmily <IC)Mn|K>ur, < rtfiplnl tin*
rlty utlllll<<« and I In*
lithuniu-r of I l»o new .*.

One iiru*|Mi|wr failed fo pub¬
lish. Aiiollirr Immuc(| nn rnrh
edition only nnd fhi> two after-
noon ncMxpii|M<r« farod . l»«*
pro*|»crl«« of going n|| <|nv wit ».-
out lining rtblo lo lum u wlieel.

Munik down low* workers
acre going to work tflfa morn*
in| In buttling *iilt«.

Fort I^u<lrn1nl««, Flu., \'nt.
#0...The downtown h»«lin,«'<
«*.«.! Ion of Ihl* rll) «'«* nn<l«i'
wvinil IimIh« «f wittfr tort*}
villi the rnln -till falling. Illgli
M«a wprr running off the mint.
.Ho dnmitgo wan rrporlH.

AUDITORIUM IS
FILLED TO HEAR
THE NEW PASTOR
Am! Very Happ) Innirr.
siuit Mailt- hy the llt'V. I'.
S. I .nvr on l*ir*l
<1 i- 1 ('iiii^rcjjalioii

ItEAItT OK THE GOSI'Kl.

John :$:K>. Which Sum-
lip the Tlirinc «»f ll»' .Nrw
T«*lam«iit. Subject Hi
First Sfrimid
ll.n.n l ». iv» a I" I'

Of?"
Thai war. tin* riuesilen ihiJ ji!

ni(i>l "any visitor ni the First
Methodist Church Sunday :tirin-
iUr* v* .i:i tatre to a.v-k--d !». f< re
lie I'.nl out of till* ll«'»USe 1> :. 1M'
pi* ased anil happy ioivlm. no tu¬
ber of the congregation.

And the visitor *a? Iiki-I> «.*
mi>r« lhan «kw with il.e

.Hotter. and to ray. ;it leaM to
think. thai the I'll M. iliedlKts
had biM'i) wti I Hoi «T.ly ii Ms,d
preacher hut one who appar* ntlv
was also as iMrnMt. :in«t .**. mii-
cere. am! a* consecrated. a-il a."

I spiritually minded as he wan ch-ar
'In his thinking o*r a* was »f
fectivn in liia deli* ry
Th« Kev. F. S. Love. »li«'

preached his first fcrmoti as |>«.>
tor «f the First Mi'lli'diM I'l.urch
Huuday morning, is hardly wltai
oii<* Wuttld cwll an eluiiuent pulpit
orator, it elouu Is used In Us
.usual s'-ns . and an cuiviyiiiv tie*
Intpn ssion of a ttiieiii and »-.v /
speaker. There is a sw.-'esiion
of hesitancy end of taeasun d u'-
ti'i'itnr^ jn his d»*llv»-i y. especially
when hi* lir.il begins to speak. but
the very hesitation, a* one grow -

accuntouted to it. seema !«. vis¬
ion :idded emphasis and \v« icl.i
tin* preacher's words and to ;».!«!
to tin* elfeCtlvene*:* of hi". Ill-

sau<*. So did It appear. i;l an'
rao-. t" at l« a *1 one v*iio heart!
him preach Sunday morning and
to another who b«ard him in .n
iadJreH* before the Hlitalielh Cityifioiary Chili last Friday nlahi

Taking as his text the familiar
John 7. : t * ,-K«»r Cod so lov«d th
world that 11- gave llis only
begotten Son. tliat whosoiv. r b«
1 level h on Hint might not. perish
hut have e\ erlasting Hie. M r.
Lovo present < d his theme as tin*
very h**ar l of ihe gospel miwsaue.

The Cause of Nncvifire
.."Here <*fe find." said he l:t sub¬

stance. "the Inspiration ol mt-
vice, the cause of wiprilife, r.iid
the measure ol ihe punishment of
sin as glvea under tin* admlnls-
tralion of <>od
"To iim* litis te.Nt i.'- the litest

porfcrt expression »»f the r»-v.-ia-
llon of God's love t.» man. The
slor>* of human need is nowhere
else so effectively set forth, l'vi-ry
great service has Its hasis ill love.
Kvery preal sacrifice is liie out¬
come or consecration to a cir.ir-e.
Men do not suffer where they tin
not love. Men do not >:ive llteni-
selves save under a cnnvicllon and
a conscionsncHs of human n<s-d.
And so it was the din* « »lr« nilt.v
of human .need that led Divine
and Infinite \Vls«lotu to the sacri¬
fice of the Son of («od thai men
In the conliicts and tuintilt and
traj;edien of I i f«« mlKht he victor¬
ious ov.-r sin.

"it is will thai we he not un¬
mindful that love i» M>rooih,i.-M
the most exactluK of all the pass¬
ions of the heart. It is the love
of the par- nt i ha I would deny to
a child what it eraves to lis own
hurt.

,. I rememh'-r how I was Kripped
as a hov hv the story of Hetfnlus
who. a prisoner of war. was sent
under parole to Home with the
promise of liberty If he could pet
stiade the Komans to sue for
peace. Hut when he came home he
stood before his people in tin- lor
urn and. Instead of asking for
peace and thereby obtaining IH«
erty for himself, ndvised them to
cary on as p« ace with victory was
already within their grn- p. Th«l«
lle«ulus was led hv a msslonat
love for his city and hi* country
to turn a deaf ear to the . ntrcit
ies of loved ones and to turn Iiiijback on the comforts of hone- and
to lay down hln very life on the
altar of sacrifice.

The DeviHlon of TatHotM
"W.. so. th« ante p.tash n »:i

the lives of our forefat Iters w io
endured hardship and ilsk-^1 all
that a nation might b« born «"i

ihia new continent. It mtift hav ..

required marvelous devotion t'» a

cause to a soldb r at ViilljForge when, forgotlen by ihe
country that it served nn.l ha
i a used by the enemy. Washing¬
ton's IHHe arntv stood la«t and
Arm and true in the for,- of al¬
most unspeakable hardship that
(howl who composed i* tiilffhl hv
their sacrifice giv" to the wi>t-ld u

thing so fine nml i.lorlous that
tliete might never placed upon
It a single stain Those v ho dl'd
in that terrible n-lnter In «.riler
that a nation mlaht live, gave
their country a devotion not i«l
together unlik" the sjicrlllee of
our Lord Jeaus Christ lor the
World.

,"You wh-> heir me Hit* morn-
InK know "f Ihe fuMi
< r » heart, #nd ol hl» !..*« Im hi-
m How b<. would tlv «ll Ihi'
he h»» to hl» win. rv»i>
bin »«ry 1»' I r»«n.b<i n.iw
Ihf father ol a wajrward aon who

(CoBtlmliil on l'»*« 4)

Dozen Nabbed in Early
Morning Police Raid on
Residence of J. R. Ford

III.-

OUTLOOK S FOR
CONTINUED LOW
SUGAR PRICES

( uIki Ht'licvt'il li> (Suvr Iter*
(Mil ( !:»ji White I'mtltic*
iiiui in l\uiM|ir::n * 01111-

Irir* l.r.rfjrr 'I hull 1**2 1

(l aws <:i vmokim;

H1.1l |{c.
mux nl Atncricun Tariff
V. 011 Id <«i\r litem ( ltatict*
in Sltiy .Marc I .

1:3 .1. <.. hoym:
- I'i/i ti, t r Ad.v-r)

." V.' N i* I'. I'ulia to¬
il Liit; ;. 1 r .»-; 1 .. v. vhll i« i-x-

I » {.;¦«. v li- la .- * I ill :ur
n :. in hi .: !' i«l* . .\!:i
»¦'. «! «! ru -.». i !. 2 2 .»
< :. .s .1 ». i. i 11 v. i-ui r r*

'it ;.!..»» v . r r ril of t la*-
w 1.1 .ill ;i h. -* ? i..| lu, ¦> 011-
lv J i t «¦ M.jI- l. I! m.nd'ii* of
I. .. inn... r , , ,t| hi,.
t.u > h*\l i | : ,iil i<! itn An-
l:il .. T'ii. .Vi:»i thi- w. nl-nr has
h ii .-;i<*'i\ tliiil In* m,-;tr ran-

In iiu in.mil is MkIh r Ilia a
!.' ' »

I.'-'. Ji * * fall. 11 in ri ^ I It tim
w Ii*«-li ii ii -il il-ciii ami tv. alitor
i- 1 1\ m i< v -.-rlnillau. Stocks
af ii siii,... ." . pari- an* ov-

j |..:t.- hiulipr I Iiu 11 l.iM
? ..'.r I'tiio.* ti raw MiRar ur<-
t !.« 1«.v. r *h. ita- *. bcrn In
>. «r* i .. in h. 1 ivar pro-
«!:.« !.-< l.i»o. vN iili 1 fnc-
t in miml. CuIj;iu suL.ii pradur-
»¦;> it «. M'cMtm advantam'H in
«!i:tni>ln.. tii;s r,-. autturn . -ii ih»»
Aim rii^ii mark*-;.

I itban »'i i> Ii ail« il tile
Cl.ai.ilx t-iii r. nun ith r i S.utila-
uo d»» i'uh.:. in < ..imoiio;.- for the
ipii.ouiI of tin \i.it-; Jcnii iji tit r t>n
raw aiiu-'ir. 'I Ii. utvuiu- tit thi-y
<>«iv:iu«*. I.' Hint if Htpy v. it more
fur l Ii -uuar in lite Aim ripun
m::rl;pfs throii !i t li« rriiioral of
lli-> dim, tiny pould buy more
fritd.V of A lull i<Mli K'lials. Tim
Cuban L-iowi'i'a iil.<*n <1, rlar»- i-lliti*
iiiaii'.it . tin- Iciii'f wutiid initio-
ih« j.uc Mi:;r«r low. r to th»-
A iiior i«au o iMtitiii-r, hut iconn-

ftihan fir'-iluriinii It it a inrrt-HHoil
lllirtl* imilit «.-UI thai tf the l:lird''lt
<il tlio la: ill fallH iijioii tin* to.i-
fiiuii r al'ia. Cuba n« «-<l not wor¬
ry. Tl:«* HtutiMlrimiK asm rt I ItiM
on<> of Ili(i.ii- iiiHtanci-H wh"i*f llu*
tariff is lalliiti. upon fun i^u |»r»*
durtTH.
by Iimipm ami houndH «I«-H|«it il-i-
tariff. At the clfHf of th»* Hpnu-
i:«li Ami-ricaii war thu Island wan
turninv. out jibout n.'.o.utm tons of
HUirar a y«-nr nnd it wan i-laiiii«'d
1I111I 2,firtO,O0ii tona rt-prpi«»?nird
th«- uihximuiit |i'<Ht*lblf pruduction.
'I In* c lining M'aKtui Culm is cv-
ptrlid to |«ro(fucr Honit-thlni; Ilk"
hi \ million ions

Tli Cuban planter*, in duinp-
ln»; t hi* I!i24-2a crt/p on tin* mat
k'-t. fore d nuKar pricca b«-low iho
uma;p «f llio t«*n yi-ara Iw-fori*
tlii* war. Amorican Suuar pro-
ilitri rn di-rlan no othf-r i-'imiiiod-
II y i»rii*> r-nnparef with ihl«*. Cn
l»n now Iimf a prrfon-nt lal tariff
011 MiKar. Tin.' full duty on tlilai
potiifiHidity it 2.20 wild a pound
hul < tiba iciyn only 1 "i» ri-nla.
i'lu* Cuboii iiroducer fb< r»*for«« cut
k«»i-j» nil olhi-r for»-ii:n nuuars out
of thi- inr <1 Slat's, ami Itn- on¬
ly blork to cotiipb-t*' I'onirol ol
priw* ii I A In "lira n bi*i*t muar
product lo:i and the LoiiiHlniia ranr
rrop.

Atm-rh in Krovvpr* mainlain
that r< durllon *if tli" tariff would
. llinitiiM Ainorlpan produpt Ion
and I a vt* Hip control ..ntlri*ly In
Cuhnu liamlH TIipy jiniul out tha«
wIipii Cuba I p nipt rarlly had con¬
trol f thi* tnarkt t aom fivp jrnan
afro, ihi- pilot* wiH run up froni
I» I 2 « afa a pound to 22 3-4
c**nt«.

S- m ? f hp mi star h-«i produr-
r Ii^tl hard m 11 thi*

> 'I hp California yh'ld W«"
ri'dtiPf-d and prie- h a i. anylhliiK
but naii fap'ory to crmom, In
tin- M l«*!i I in fh'Idp, tin favorable
w«ath> r 11.a d*1 II <\p<*< dlnaly diffl-
i iitt lot fat in -ra to har% :jt th< ir
propy lu-?». r>- frcal injurtd lln l»n*t
ami fart i|p wpi'- l.ainppr«d by
lai'k of lit i-l Ktippllr*.

TI*- J w N"./mbpr rainfall in
l<otiiaiaiia ha furnHhi-tl a a<'lhapk
lo Pa in' ;;ritidlnt: op' rallont*.

It t Ml-;1 11 prop atlll may be
Iliad* o. iititf».i'lo |»y Hip w>alh«*f(.
hut t . 1 t Indira! ionx :. that
pri" i" Nt.ii rlpan < i.tinitip fH will
rontii a P.w ia l'#2*». In^p Ihp
< Kf I it -I til i.fit&.ptiO met oilc
ton p|u| to lit- liiprpflapd
r.'i'i uou a ¦= Java will itirii out
30'i .. "» lona nnd plan an- ui.il«r
w.iv in .-ax. an «. hi p'udtirllon
In M- Jama ha. Japan nnd
fjr« iii II. il .In,

1 orro\ \ivi;ki:t
r. w York, Nov. r.o .^pot cot-

1 pit rlo i»d ijiiIpi, i.iiddllng 20.nri,
i. t)«*p|in»- ft 36 point a." Kuiuri 1.
phwinK hid. T)»*p. 2" 15. /an. 1ft. Rt
March 15.53. Ha, July!
1H SO.

Members of Prominent Elizabeth City
Families Trapped by Officers Swoop¬
ing Down While Gay Party Was in
Progress; Girls Plead Hysterically to
lie Allowed to Flee

CHILI) RUN OVER
BY AUTOMOBILE

Alice \ ir^inia !Nr%%lii*ru.
Aged 7, Narrimh
cape* SiTMiib Injur)

Tun nirltli'H clutched ill her
hund. with which she Intended to
IHI V a couple of apples sit llli* II
K- \V Confectionery. Alice Vir¬
ginia Newborn . 7 year old daugh¬
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Copolund |i.
Newborn. of Powell's Point. Curri¬
tuck < 'nunl y narrowly cKmpi'd se-
rlou« injury early Saturday night
when she was run over hy an uu-
toniohih- driven hy Clarence Park-
er, of I his rlty. The aeehlelil oc¬
curred on North I'oindexter street.
lint In front of the confectionery.

I'ersotiN who how It declared it
was unavoidable.
The child sustained a severe

bruise on the forehead, and an
abrasion of the right leg. ahout
the knee, according to. I>r. '/..lias
Fearing, who rendered first aid
treatment a few minutes after tlx*
accident. So far us could he «!..-
termiiH'd then, ho declared, she
wuh not hurt luternally.
The little girl's grandfather. \V.

,11. Gallop, of Currituck County,
.had crossed the street Just aheuil
of her. He culled to her when ho
saw that she was In imminent
danger of being run over, but she
apparently failed to hear him. The
right fender of the automobile
struck her and knocked her down,
and u rear wheel paused over her
legs, according to witnesses.

Mr. Parker immediately stopped
his car. picked up the child, and
carried her to I ir. Pouring's office.
Mr. flallop and Mr. and Mrs. New-
hern. whose enr was parked ai the
point whence she undertook to
cross the street, accompanied him:
The little girl's parents took her
home with them Saturday night.

INDUSTRY MAKES
GREAT PROGRESS
Secretary Homer Keporl*
A*ton idling Transforma¬
tion Kconomic IlistorN

By 'l.r A;o-h'mI IV ii

Washington. Nov. :to Pro-
i;reaa made hy industry in the
I'nlted State* toward t h limln
at ion of wonte i* brliigliit; a tx>n
"one of the inONl utitonlfihlii^

t ranaformation* in economic bin
ior>'." Secretary Hoov- declared
In the I '» 2 r. annual report of the
Comnmrp" Department.

Tin- attainment in thl* direc¬
tion throiigh the Htnndardization
of article* and tie* betterment of
processes. in which logical parti¬
cipation wart co-operative iutinr
than administrative, hi* treat* d an
of more far reaching importance
tlian any of the routine conduct
of Government placed under lila
direction. Such attainment*. lie
held, made pfj**lble the Uphold*
lng of American Htandanln of liv¬
ing for the whole population la
boring, farming and dl*trihiitlu4.
"What the country oh a whole

haa ncconipliiihed during the past
five yearn In Increased national ef-
flciency in these direct Ion* Is I in
po**lhle of measurement ." tin* re¬
port nnid. "That movement Ik the
result of a realization hy rv* ry
Kr'tUp hiiHlne** men, industrial
leader*. enKlnt*era and w< rker*
if the fundamental importance of
fhlt bu*iin ** of wante elimina
tlon.

"In addition to elimination of
wante we have had the bent flt of
notable advance* in ncienc lin-
provement In method* of nmnaxc
ment. and prohibition."

HKMAHKS KXIM N(.H)
FROM COURT KKCOW)
Washington. Not. 80. The

Mitchell court martial today ex¬
punged from It* record all men¬
tion of the episode of Friday when
remark* hy flrlgadler Oetieral
King, a member of the court,
(trough' vlgoroue object Ion* from
? he counsel for Cotoflel Mitchell

Representative Frank It. Held,
of lliiuoi*. chief counsel of the
necUMd nrmy officer, naked lhat
the. ri'crd he amended to oblit¬
erate its passage.

Oencral King. Mr. Held Indicat¬
ed at Mm time had remarked thai
certain phastS of the examination
of the witness were "damned
rot." (ieiteral Klog apologized >ythe time. I

Younger members of half
a dozen families prominent
in the business and social life J
of Klizaluth City were ar-
resu-d early yesterday mom-
injf in a sensational police
round-up mi the home of En-»-,i
Kineer I. K. Kord. of the Pas- j
(plot an!. 1 I it'llway Commit- \
sion, on warrants" ihartfinj? j
them variously with
linjr, immorality, and viola¬
tion of the liquor laws.

In all, I J ww' arreated.eight -j
m« n sir.. I four young women. B«-
id* I'ord. i lit* nieu arrested wer«'
i'.nk":- Morgan, Wilfred Deans. J
W t\ Topping. of Newport N«vs. ¦]William ri»rii-r. l-'rnnk Payne, W. H
W. Dudley. and Harry C. Joncu. *1
Of tin- \ntini; worn* a. one liven In
Kliuilx'tn t'liy ami another In. a i
nenrhy (own. Tin* oilier two were I
from Newport NVwu. One wa« a
mill l«il woman.
Wnen i .i»* cam- rami1 up In mMJ

lire court this morning, a contlu-|
uanci' was granted lo Saturday
morning. In order 10 nivo the de» J
femlanta tun to pivpara for It. ']Tliey an- represented hy Aydltftt.,-!
k. Slmpaon.

Cheeks Prove llat
WIm-ii police undertook toddvlo '-*1

caah eherkn giv« n by Home hair a
dozen or those arrested In
raid, iliey nuv informed at thtpjjha nk 8 on which thi-y were ilrawn *-
that the makers hud itifttifr|0Mfcc>ri|funds on deposit I') cover thcn»v "i

apptared probable that addt-^,
tional charges would he preferred
against them.

m« i.ii i; of tin- raiding party ¦a
w « Chef of I'tile Holmes and
Officers Houghton. Harris and
Ilasnlchi. They surrounded the
hou.se. which is situated fur Out
on W.st Church at root, yesterday *

moriiitu- at ahout 2 H 0 o'clock.
Wh' ii th« v « -at.--red the front door,
yi voial of those inside uiulortOOk
to break out the hack way. Th«t» ji
tli«> won- confronted hy two oTTI~*
Cftrt. who lo rded them hack, de-
spit»- hysterical pleas on the ^art
oi oiw or more of tin* young wo¬
nt* n that they In- permitted to'
llee.

tfOltiK upstairs. Officer Rough- jton discovered one voting woman
In bed. he declared hi:-, morning.
I udernenth thi- in d he found a

pair of shorn which he later Idea- j
lifted as belonging to one of the
young men in the hous >. The girl
in queaHon wan not a resident of J
KlUa h« tli rit>.

Iii II Ih Storing
!i wns iih a result of thin dis¬

covery I hat a charm* of Immoral-
Ify whh preferred against i b<- girl
and W. \V. Deans. Officer-
Itoughton Hit lil In* mot Drafts at
the head of tho stairway. orf hiii
way down as the policeman wnt
Kolng upxtolrx. The bod clothing
was tn milled about, he added, but
bo far a* ho could observe, the^affl
was fully clothed. Dean* wal Ih

is stock Int: feet the officer sdd-
d.
Ford In charged <<pccjflc4lfr

with possessing. purchasing and
transporting liquor, and with
maintaining a house of III fultaf!
Together with the other eleven da*
fondants he Ih charged also wlUl
lifting profane, obscene and Inde¬
cent language. disorderly cdndty{tand gambling His bond w»« fixed
an $200. and that >. f the othere
iii flio each All gave hecks cov¬
ering their bond without leaving
the houue, and none were taken
to the police Mai Ion

Shortly before the poMre ar¬
rived. two or three automobile*
are Mild to have departed, carry¬
ing nway several who had been
ai the bouse. They escaped ar¬
rest
When the officers '.-am* up.

they found six cars parked at the
rear of 'the house, practically In¬
visible from the street. Approfch-
inK. they heard sounds indicating
Mint a Kay party was In peogrn*
inside the house. Chief Holmes
and Officer Houghton went to tha-
front door while Officers Harris
and Mil - n Ik lit muAe their way to
the rear door to prevent the es¬
cape of any inside.

Hush to Hear l>«n.r
Immediately upon discovering

the presence of police at tht^front
dodt. virtually everyone on I®
lower floor ran to the hack,
where i bey wore halted by Offi¬
cers Himnlght and Harris. At.the
time of the raid, Topping waa oil

k porch. lie I* declared
lo be a member of th« Newport
News police force. . *

Bevera I of the yoaag women
harr.t Into tears and lmp1ore4 the

hem no.
import uiiinpCM were unavailing.

Continued on pa«e in ^


